
Run 1973 — Trinity AGPU 2017—New Committee  

A pack of 30 arrived at the Cape York hotel for the 
annual general pissup. Moana and Gangbang gave 
a short spiel about the run and also reminded eve-
ryone that the keg and circle would be not back at 
the Cape York hotel. A nice leisurely walk to the old 
Bunnings carpark to start our circle for the new 
committee and awards. 
Chromepipe gave the run 5/10 which was fair be-
cause we were all there for the piss not a hard slog 
for the AGPU. Lesson and Chromepipe got down 
downs for returned hashers. 
Trophies were awarded as follows- 
Scribe -  Pythagorarse for his great work for the 
club. 
Best Run- Tiny Tool for his alpine ascent towards 
Copperlode dam. Great views and fun interrupting 
young lovers and dope heads. 
Laziest run - Swanker for only having one run for 
the year and getting Jughead to set it for her. 
Best nosh –DV8 for her delicious marinated chick-
en tenders and innovative salads. 
Laziest nosh - T-Rex for his home delivery pizza. 
Dummy spit -Pythagorarse for retiring and leaving 
town (Not Yet ! … ed). 

The old committee should be proud of themselves 
after a very successful year which included the 
1950 celebration run at Fishery falls, Christmas 
run (party) at Crown hotel, restaurant night at 
Phoemphun Thai and the AGPU. 
OLD committee (HAS BEENS ! … ed).as follows- 
GM Stroker ,AGm Flatulence,hash cash 
Synce,keg master Dunno,Trail master Moana,on 
sec/scribe Pythagorarse,religous adviser Gang-
bang,hash flash Pylon,haberdashery Lesson and 
patron Fox.  
 
Your new committee as follows- 
GM                                       Flatulence 
AGM                                     Stroker 
Hash cash                            DV8/Modnoc  
Keg master                          Bigbang 

Trail master                         Royal t 
ON sec/scribe                     Pythagorarse/ Mofo 
Religious adviser                Gangbang 
Hash flash                            Pylon 
Haberdashery                      Lesson 
Hash Patron                         Fox 
 
Our new GM Flatulence back at the Cape York ho-
tel gave us a spiel and declared he would be run-
ning hash TRUMP style with presidential decrees. 
The GM awarded badges to Royal T for his hun-
dredth run and madam slash for her fiftieth run. 
All in all a great night with a lot of fun, plenty of 
grog, good food and good company. 
 
On a personal note I 
would like to thank all 
members for their sup-
port over the last two 
years as your GM. 
.  

On On 
STROKER 

Run No. 1973 

WWW.TRINITYHHH.ASN.AU 

      Trinity Hash House Harriers Cairns, North Queensland   

                             P.O. Box 2271, Cairns 4870  

RUN HOTLINE 
0419700603—Jughead 

GOOD-BYE OLD COMMITTEE 



TONIGHT’S SCRIBE  
  

Please deliver to PYTHAGORARSE by FRIDAY. 

 Email to:  trinityhhh@gmail.com 

 

Other Cumming Hash Events 

 Feb 2017—Ballarat NashHash 

More from 1972 

Date Run# Hare Venue

14/02/2017 1974 Pythagorarse

Jap.Mem.Garden(Old Civic Theatre)Grafton St

21/02/2017 1975 Pylon

TBA

28/02/2017 1976 MODNOC

TBA

7/03/2017 1977 GangBang

275 Esplanade Cairns

15/03/2017 1978 Hare Required

TBA

22/03/2017 1979 Hare Required

TBA

Where to be on Tuesday evening at 6pm

If you have not set a run within the past 6 months please talk 
with LAYBACK about a date and venue for your next run.

Or E-Mail him on brucedawson1@bigpond.com

FLATULENCE—Our new GM 

WINNERS ARE 

GRINNERS! 

NEW COMMITTEE! 

AGPU HIGHLIGHTS 

NEW COMMITTEE  


